St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
9810 Indiana Ave
Suite 150, Mailbox #4
Lubbock, TX 79423
Phone: 806-771-2673
Fax: 806-771-2674

Website:
www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org
Email:
stjohnbaptistlbk@gmail.com

Pastor: Msgr. David R. Cruz
Deacon: Dcn. Severo Alvarado
Parish Secretary: Myrna Porras
Masses: Sat., 5:00pm (English) & Sun., 10:00am (English)
Confessions by Appointment

Office Hours: Monday—Friday, 9:00am - 1:00pm
Rectory (Fr. David’s Home):
3323 86th Street, Lubbock, TX 79423

October 9, 2016
27th Sunday in Ordinary Time

--------------MASS INTENTION:
Saturday, October 8th:
Mass for the People
Sunday, October 9th:
David Czewski (Eternal Rest)

Prepare/Enrich Marriage

JOURNEY OF FAITH

Information Sessions

Registration Oct. 8/9 ,15/16
After Mass

In-depth information sessions
will take place on Tuesday,
Oct. 11 and/or Thursday, Oct.
27, from 7-8 p.m. in the

TODAY’S READINGS:
First Reading:
2 Kings 5:14-17

Conference Room by Deacon
Severo and Noelia Alvarado.
More information and Registration will be at the entrance
of church.

Responsorial Psalm:

November Mercy Day

“The Lord has revealed to the
nations his saving power.”
(Psalm 98)

Join us by signing up to build a

---------------

Second Reading:
2 Timothy 2: 8-13
Gospel Acclamation:
“Lord, may I never fail to recognize your loving kindness and
mercy towards me”.
Gospel:
Luke 17: 11-19

TINY HOME

for Grace Campus, the temporary shelter for the homeless.
We will have all the materials
available; what we need are
helping hands to
BUILD IT!

The house will be built in November. We are asking for parishioners willing to plan, build,
paint, and serving a hospitality
meal for workers. Sign-ups will
take place next week.

Additional information is
included in the
Journey of Faith Flyer.
The first class will take place
on Monday, October 17th

Friendly Reminders
Oct.11, 27—Marriage Preparation and Enrichment Sessions
Oct. 8/9. 15/16-Journey of Faith
Registration
Oct. 15,16-Sign up for Tiny
Home Building for Grace
Campus
Oct. 17-First class for Journey
of Faith
Oct. 23– Nurturing Healthy
Families: Health Fair
Nov. 1– All Saints Day Mass
VISIT OUR PARISH WEBSITE:
WWW.STJOHNBAPTISTLBK.ORG

PRAYER INTENTION LIST

Dear Friends of St. John the Baptist,

Week of October 9, 2016

October is traditionally a time that we associate with the
changing of the seasons, the World Series and the pumpkin
harvest. But, it is also a month that we Catholics associate
with healing. In part, this emphasis on healing is rooted in the
observance of the Feast of St. Luke which falls on Tuesday,
October 18. Tradition says that St Luke was a physician, and
one who cared deeply for the sick. In Luke’s gospel (Lk. 4),
Jesus says, “the spirit of the Lord is upon me, for he has
anointed me to preach good news to the poor, recovery of
sight to the blind, to release captives, healing to the brokenhearted and to announce a year of favor from the Lord.” St.
Luke is also the patron saint of doctors, nurses and all caregivers of the sick and suffering. To help us to observe the
Feast of St. Luke and this month of healing, I invite you to
mark your calendar in order to participate in the following
General
events:
-Lora Asmussen
-Josie Ramirez

Healing & Good Health
-Patty Tyree
-Hector Florez
-Jason Mata
-Mary Salazar
-Andrea Garcia
-Karter Salazar
-Martha Salazar -Andrew Reyna
-Jesse Castilleja
-Mike Garcia
-Michael D.Reyna
-Dale Robles
-Dulce Rodriguez
–Bill Lees
-Erica Perez
-Patsy Paz
-Yajayra Marin -Dolores Martinez
-Tony Amaro
–Gonzalez Family
-Lola Marquez Adame
-Ortiz Family
-All the Cancer Victims

-Selso Ramirez –Letty Rodriguez
-Emilie Weatherman
-Nicolasa Rocha
-Steve Sprigg & Family
-Eyllsa Rae & Family
-ACTS #32 Women’s Retreat
(Team and Retreatants)
Eternal Rest
-Melissa Cowley Gonzales
-Jimmy Easter
-David Czewski
Minjuarez Family: Loss of Baby
-Andres & Margarita DeLeon
-Antonio, Luis, etc. Valenciano
-All the faithful departed +

Mass of Anointing of the Sick
Tuesday, October 18, at 6:00 p.m. come and join us for this
Mass on the Feast of St. Luke which will include the Sacrament
of the Anointing of the Sick. I extend a special invitation to
anyone in our parish family who is seeking physical or spiritual
healing to come and receive this beautiful sacrament. Several
priests will be joining me to help in offering the annointing.
All are welcome!
Parish Health Fair
Sunday, October 23 from 11:00-1:00 p.m. I hope you will stay
after our Sunday Mass to participate in this health fair dedicated to promoting wellness and healing. A number of health
care professionals will be here to offer: flu shots, blood sugar
screenings, blood pressure screening, oxygen check, among
other services.
A parish health fair reminds us that Jesus came to be
the healer of our bodies and our souls. And it allows us to see
his healing presence at work in our lives through the hands
and hearts of all who dedicate their lives to care for the sick
and to bring healing and wellness to all of us.
St. Luke, patron saint of all medical workers and healers,
pray for us.
Sincerely in Christ,
Fr. David

